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.2013.04.0Abstract The numerical solution of transient natural convection ﬂow of radiation effects on MHD
heat and mass transfer past a moving vertical cylinder with chemical reaction is presented. The gov-
erning boundary layer equations for the above ﬂow problem of ﬁrst-order homogeneous chemical
reaction are setup and non-dimensionalized. An implicit ﬁnite difference method is used to solve the
unsteady, non-linear, and coupled governing equations. Numerical results are presented for various
parameters. The unsteady velocity, temperature, concentration proﬁles, local and average skin-fric-
tion, Nusselt number, and Sherwood number are shown graphically and are discussed for both gen-
erative and destructive reaction.
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Natural convection ﬂows are frequently encountered in nature.
They have wide applications in Science and Technology. These
types of problems are commonly encountered in start-up of a
chemical reactor and emergency cooling of a nuclear fuel ele-
ment. In the case of power or pump failure, similar conditions
may arise for devices cooled by forced circulation, as in the
core of a nuclear reactor. In the glass and polymer industries,
hot ﬁlaments, which are considered as a vertical cylinder, are
cooled as they pass through the surrounding environment.
The analytical methods fail to solve the problems of unsteady2224842.
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03natural convection ﬂows past a semi-inﬁnite vertical cylinder.
The advanced numerical methods and computer technology
have shown the way in which such difﬁcult problems can be
solved. Finite difference methods play a major role in solving
partial differential equations. Several investigators under dif-
ferent boundary conditions have analyzed steady free convec-
tion along vertical cylinders. The study of unsteady boundary
layer ﬂow over a moving vertical cylinder has important geo-
physical and engineering applications. For example, as a result
of volcanic activities or tectonic movements, magmatic intru-
sion may occur at shallow depths in the earth’s crust. The
intrusive magma may take the form of a cylindrical shape.
An experimental and analytical study is reported by Evan
et al. [1] for transient natural convection in a vertical cylinder.
Velusamy and Grag [2] given a numerical solution for the tran-
sient natural convection over a heat generating vertical
cylinder.
The study of ﬂow problems, which involve the interaction
of several phenomena, has a wide range of applications in
the ﬁeld of science and technology. One such study is relatedier B.V. All rights reserved.
Nomenclature
B0 magnetic ﬁeld strength
C0 species concentration
C dimensionless species concentration
D the species diffusion coefﬁcient
Gr thermal Grashof number
Gc modiﬁed Grashof number
g acceleration due to gravity
i grid point along the X – direction
j grid point along the R – direction
k1 chemical reaction parameter
K dimensionless chemical reaction parameter
M magnetic parameter
N radiation parameter
Nu average Nusselt number
Nux local Nusselt number
Pr Prandtl number
qr radiative heat ﬂux
R dimensionless radial co-ordinate
r radical co-ordinate
r0 radius of cylinder
Sc Schmidt number
Sh average Sherwood number
ShX local Sherwood number
T temperature
t time
X dimensionless axial co-ordinate
U,V dimensionless velocity components in X, R direc-
tions respectively
Greek symbols
a thermal diffusivity
b volumetric coefﬁcient of thermal expansion
b* volumetric coefﬁcient of expansion with concen-
tration
Dt grid size in time
DR grid size in radical direction
DX grid size in axial direction
ke mean absorption coefﬁcient
m kinematic viscosity
q density
rs Stefan–Boltzmann constant
sx local skin-friction
s average skin-friction
Subscripts
w condition on the wall
1 free-stream condition
880 G.R. Machireddyto the effects of free convection MHD ﬂow, which plays an
important role in agriculture, engineering, and petroleum
industries. The problem of free convection under the inﬂuence
of a magnetic ﬁeld has attracted the interest of many research-
ers in view of its application in geophysics and in astrophysics.
The problem under consideration has important applications
in the study of geological formations; in the exploration and
thermal recovery of oil; and in the assessment of aquifers, geo-
thermal reservoirs, and underground nuclear waste storage
sites. Results obtained from this study will be helpful in the
prediction of ﬂow, heat transfer, and solute or contaminant
dispersion about intrusive bodies such as salt domes, magnetic
intrusions, piping, and casting systems. Michiyoshi et al. [3]
considered natural convection heat transfer from a horizontal
cylinder to mercury under a magnetic ﬁeld. Magnetic ﬁeld ef-
fect on a moving vertical cylinder with constant heat ﬂux
was given by Ganesan and Loganathan [4]. Gnaneswara Red-
dy et al. [5] presented unsteady MHD convective heat and
mass transfer ﬂow past a semi-inﬁnite vertical porous plate
with variable viscosity and thermal conductivity.
Free convection ﬂow involving coupled heat and mass
transfer occurs frequently in nature. It occurs not only due
to temperature differences, but also due to concentration dif-
ferences or a combination of these two, for example, in atmo-
spheric ﬂows there exist differences in the H2O concentration.
A few representative ﬁelds of interest in which combined heat
and mass transfer plays an important role are designing of
chemical processing equipment, formation and dispersion of
fog, distribution of temperature and moisture over agricultural
ﬁelds and groves of fruit trees, crop damage due to freezing,
and environmental pollution. The effects of heat and mass
transfer on natural convection ﬂow over a vertical cylinderwere studied by Chen and Yuh [6]. Combined heat and mass
transfer effects on moving vertical cylinder for steady and un-
steady ﬂows were analyzed by Takhar et al. [7] and Ganesan
and Loganathan [8], respectively. A numerical solution for
the transient natural convection ﬂow over a vertical cylinder
under the combined buoyancy effect of heat and mass transfer
was given by Ganesan and Rani [9], by employing an implicit
ﬁnite difference scheme. Shanker and Kishan [10] presented
the effect of mass transfer on the MHD ﬂow past an impul-
sively started inﬁnite vertical plate. Ganesan and Rani [11]
studied the MHD unsteady free convection ﬂow past a vertical
cylinder with heat and mass transfer. Gnaneswara Reddy [12]
has analyzed unsteady free convective ﬂow past a semi-inﬁnite
vertical plate with uniform heat and mass ﬂux.
In the context of space technology and in processes involv-
ing high temperatures, the effects of radiation are of vital
importance. Studies of free convection ﬂow along a vertical
cylinder or horizontal cylinder are important in the ﬁeld of
geothermal power generation and drilling operations where
the free stream and buoyancy induced ﬂuid velocities are of
roughly the same order of magnitude. Many researchers such
as Arpaci [13], Cess [14], Cheng and Ozisik [15], Raptis [16],
Hossain, and Takhar [17,18] have investigated the interaction
of thermal radiation and free convection for different geome-
tries, by considering the ﬂow to be steady. The unsteady ﬂow
past a moving vertical plate in the presence of free convection
and radiation were studied by Das et al. [19]. The combined
radiation and free convection ﬂow over a vertical cylinder
was studied by Yih [20]. Radiation and mass transfer effects
on ﬂow of an incompressible viscous ﬂuid past a moving ver-
tical cylinder was studied by Ganesan and Loganathan [21].
Very recently, Gnaneswara Reddy and Bhaskar Reddy [22]
Chemically reactive species and radiation effects on MHD convective ﬂow past a moving vertical cylinder 881presented the radiation and mass transfer effects on unsteady
MHD free convection ﬂow past a moving vertical cylinder.
Thermal radiation and mass transfer effects on MHD free con-
vection ﬂow past a vertical cylinder with variable surface tem-
perature and concentration presented by Gnaneswara Reddy
and Bhaskar Reddy [23]. The chemically reacting hydromag-
netic unsteady ﬂow of a radiating ﬂuid past a vertical plate is
studied by Makinde [24,25]. Ibrahim and Makinde [26] consid-
ered Radiation Effect on Chemically Reacting MHD Bound-
ary Layer Flow of Heat and Mass Transfer Past a Porous
Vertical ﬂat Plate.
The unsteady natural convection MHD radiating ﬂuid ﬂow
over a moving vertical cylinder with chemical reaction has gi-
ven very scant attention in literature. Hence, the objective of
this paper is to study the radiation and mass transfer effects
on hydromagnetic free convection ﬂow of a viscous incom-
pressible optically thick ﬂuid past a moving vertical cylinder.
Here, we assume that a chemically reactive species is emitted
from the surface of the cylinder and diffuses into the ﬂuid.
The reaction is assumed to take place entirely in the stream.
In the present study, the concentration distribution of this par-
ticular component in the ﬂow ﬁled is calculated. No analysis
seems to have been presented for transient natural convection
along vertical cylinders under uniform temperature/concentra-
tion along with chemical reaction. The main reason for the
lack of study of this problem is due to difﬁcult mathematical
and numerical procedures in dealing with the non-similar
boundary layers. Due to the importance of this study in many
applications, the present study is attempted. The conservation
equations of an unsteady laminar boundary layer are ﬁrst
transformed into a non-dimensional form and their solutions
are then obtained by an efﬁcient implicit ﬁnite difference
scheme of Crank–Nicolson type. The behavior of the velocity,
temperature, concentration, skin-friction, Nusselt number, and
Sherwood number has been discussed for variations in the gov-
erning thermophysical and hydrodynamical parameters.
2. Mathematical analysis
Consider a two-dimensional unsteady free convection ﬂow of a
viscous incompressible electrically conducting and radiatingFigure 1 The physical model and coordinate system.optically thick ﬂuid past an impulsively started semi-inﬁnite
vertical cylinder of radius r0. The physical model of the analy-
sis is shown in Fig. 1. Here, the x-axis is taken along the axis of
cylinder in the vertical direction and the radial coordinate r is
taken normal to the cylinder. Initially, the ﬂuid and the cylin-
der are at the same temperature T01 and the concentration C
0
1:
At time t0 > 0, the cylinder starts moving in the vertical direc-
tion with velocity u0 and the surface of the cylinder is raised to
a uniform temperature T0w and concentration C
0
w and are main-
tained constantly thereafter. A uniform magnetic ﬁeld is ap-
plied in the direction perpendicular to the cylinder. The ﬂuid
is assumed to be slightly conducting, and hence, the magnetic
Reynolds number is much less than unity and the induced
magnetic ﬁeld is negligible in comparison with the applied
magnetic ﬁeld. It is further assumed that there is no applied
voltage, so that electric ﬁeld is absent. It is also assumed that
the radiative heat ﬂux in the x-direction is negligible as com-
pared to that in the radial direction. The viscous dissipation
is also assumed to be negligible in the energy equation due
to slow motion of the cylinder. It is also assumed that there ex-
ists a homogeneous ﬁrst order chemical reaction between the
ﬂuid and species concentration. But here we assume the level
of species concentration to be very low and hence heat gener-
ated during chemical reaction can be neglected. In this reac-
tion, the reactive component given off by the surface occurs
only in very dilute form. Hence, any convective mass transport
to or from the surface due to a net Viscous dissipation effects
in the energy equation are assumed to be negligible. It is also
assumed that all the ﬂuid properties are constant except that
of the inﬂuence of the density variation with temperature
and concentration in the body force term (Boussinesq’s
approximation). The foreign mass present in the ﬂow is as-
sumed to be at low level, and hence, Soret and Dufour effects
are negligible.
Then, the ﬂow under consideration is governed by the fol-
lowing system of equations:
Continuity equation
@ðruÞ
@x
þ @ðrÞ
@r
¼ 0 ð1Þ
Momentum equation
@u
@t0
þ u @u
@x
þ @u
@r
¼ gbðT0  T01Þ þ gbðC0  C01Þ þ
m
r
 @
@r
r
@u
@r
 
 rB
2
0
q
u ð2Þ
Energy equation
@T0
@t0
þ u @T
0
@x
þ @T
0
@r
¼ a
r
@
@r
r
@T0
@r
 
 1
qcp
1
r
@
@r
ðrqrÞ ð3Þ
Mass diffusion equation
@C0
@t0
þ u @C
0
@x
þ @C
0
@r
¼ D
r
@
@r
r
@C0
@r
 
 k1C0 ð4Þ
The initial and boundary conditions are:
t0 6 0 : u ¼ 0;¼ 0;T0 ¼ T01;C0 ¼ C01 for all xP 0 and rP 0
t0 > 0 : u ¼ u0;¼ 0;T0 ¼ T0w;C0 ¼ C0w at r ¼ r0
u ¼ 0;¼ 0;T0 ¼ T01;C0 ¼ C01 at x ¼ 0 and rP r0
u! 0;T0 ! T01;C0 ! C01 as r!1
ð5Þ
882 G.R. MachireddyBy using the Rosseland approximation (Brewster [27]), the
radiative heat ﬂux qr is given by
qr ¼ 
4rs
3ke
@T04
@r
ð6Þ
where rs is the Stefan–Boltzmann constant and ke is the mean
absorption coefﬁcient. It should be noted that by using the
Rosseland approximation, the present analysis is limited to
optically thick ﬂuids. If the temperature differences within
the ﬂow are sufﬁciently small, then Eq. (6) can be linearized
by expanding T
04 into the Taylor series about T01; which after
neglecting higher order terms takes the form:
T04 ﬃ 4T031T0  3T041 ð7Þ
In view of Eqs. (6) and (7), Eq. (3) reduces to
@T0
@t0
þ u @T
0
@x
þ @T
0
@r
¼ a
r
@
@r
r
@T0
@r
 
þ 16rsT
03
1
3keqcp
1
r
 @
@r
r
@T0
@r
 
ð8Þ
Knowing the velocity, temperature and concentration ﬁelds, it
is interesting to study the local and average skin-frictions, Nus-
selt numbers and Sherwood numbers, which are deﬁned as
follows.
Local and average skin-frictions are given respectively by:
s0x ¼ l
@u
@r
 
r¼r0
ð9Þ
sL ¼ 1
L
Z L
0
l
@u
@r
 
r¼r0
dx ð10Þ
Local and average Nusselt numbers are given respectively
by
Nux ¼
x @T0
@r
 
r¼r0
T0w  T01
ð11Þ
NuL ¼ 
Z L
0
@T0
@r
 
r¼r0
" ,
ðT0w  T01Þ
#
dx ð12Þ
Local and average Sherwood numbers are given respec-
tively by:
Shx ¼
x @C0
@r
 
r¼r0
C0w  C01
ð13Þ
ShL ¼ 
Z L
0
@C0
@r
 
r¼r0
" ,
ðC0w  C01Þ
#
dx ð14Þ
In order to write the governing equations and the boundary
conditions in dimensionless form, the following non-dimen-
sional quantities are introduced.
X ¼ xm
u0r
2
0
; R ¼ r
r0
; t ¼ t
0m
r20
; U ¼ u
u0
; V ¼ r0
m
; Gr ¼ gbr
2
0ðT0w  T01Þ
mu0
Gc ¼ gb
r20ðC0w  C01Þ
mu0
; N ¼ kek
4rsT
03
1
; M ¼ rB
2
0r
2
0
qm
; T ¼ T
0  T01
T0w  T01
;
C ¼ C
0  C01
C0w  C01
; Pr ¼ m
a
; Sc ¼ m
D
; K ¼ k1r
2
0
m
ð15ÞIn view of the Eq. (15), the Eqs. (1), (2), (8), and (4) reduce to
the following non-dimensional form:
@ðRUÞ
@X
þ @ðRVÞ
@R
¼ 0 ð16Þ
@U
@t
þU @U
@X
þ V @U
@R
¼ GrTþ GcCþ 1
R
@
@R
R
@U
@R
 
MU ð17Þ
@T
@t
þU @T
@X
þ V @T
@R
¼ 1
Pr
1þ 4
3N
 
1
R
@
@R
R
@T
@R
 
ð18Þ
@C
@t
þU @C
@X
þ V @C
@R
¼ 1
Sc
1
@R
R
@C
@R
 
KC ð19Þ
The corresponding initial and boundary conditions are:
t 6 0 : U ¼ 0;V ¼ 0;T ¼ 0;C ¼ 0 for all XP 0 and RP 0
t > 0 : U ¼ 1;V ¼ 0;T ¼ 1;C ¼ 1 at ðR ¼ 1Þ
U ¼ 0;T ¼ 0;C ¼ 0 at X ¼ 0 and RP 1
U! 0;T! 0;C! 0 as R!1
ð20Þ
where Gr is the thermal Grashof number, Gc the solutal Gras-
hof number, M the magnetic parameter, Pr the Prandtl num-
ber, N the radiation parameter and Sc the Schmidt number,
and K is the chemical reaction parameter.
Local and average skin-frictions in non-dimensional form
are given by:
sX ¼  @U
@R
 
R¼1
ð21Þ
s ¼ 
Z 1
0
@U
@R
 
R¼1
dX ð22Þ
Local and average Nusselt numbers in non-dimensional
form are given by:
NuX ¼ X @T
@R
 
R¼1
ð23Þ
Nu ¼ 
Z 1
0
@T
@R
 
R¼1
dX ð24Þ
Local and average Sherwood numbers in non-dimensional
form are given by:
ShX ¼ X @C
@R
 
R¼1
ð25Þ
Sh ¼ 
Z 1
0
@C
@R
 
R¼1
dX ð26Þ3. Numerical technique
In order to solve the unsteady, non-linear coupled Eqs. (16)–
(19) under the conditions (20), an implicit ﬁnite difference
scheme of Crank–Nicolson type has been employed. The re-
gion of integration is considered as a rectangle with sides Xmax
(=1) and Rmax (=14), where Rmax corresponds to R=1,
which lies very well outside the momentum, energy, and con-
X 
X - max 
ΔR 
(i,j) 
ΔX          
(1,0)        R - max        R
Grid System
Figure 2 Grid system.
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14 after some preliminary investigations, so that the last two of
the boundary conditions (20) are satisﬁed within the tolerance
limit 105. The grid system is shown in the following ﬁgure.
The ﬁnite difference equations corresponding to Eqs. (16)–
(19) are as follows.
½Unþ1i;j Unþ1i1;j þUni;j Uni1;j þUnþ1i;j1 Unþ1i1;j1 þUni;j1 Uni1;j1
4DX
þ ½V
nþ1
i;j Vnþ1i;j1 þVni;j Vni;j1
2DR
þ V
nþ1
i;j
1þ ðj 1ÞDR ¼ 0 ð27Þ
½Unþ1i;j Uni;j
Dt
þUni;j
½Unþ1i;j Unþ1i1;j þUni;j Uni1;j
2DX
þ Vni;j
 ½U
nþ1
i;jþ1 Unþ1i;j1 þUni;jþ1 Uni;j1
4DR
¼ Gr ½T
nþ1
i;j þ Tni;j
2
þ Gc ½C
nþ1
i;j þ Cni;j
2
þ ½U
nþ1
i;j1  2Unþ1i;j þUnþ1i;jþ1 þUnþ1i;jþ1  2Uni;j þUni;jþ1
2ðDRÞ2
þ ½U
nþ1
i;jþ1 Unþ1i;j1 þUni;jþ1 Uni;j1
4½1þ ðj 1ÞDRDR 
M
2
½Unþ1i;j þUni;j ð28Þ
½Tnþ1i;j Tni;j
Dt
þUni;j
½Tnþ1i;j Tnþ1i1;jþTni;jTni1;j
2DX
þVni;j
½Tnþ1i;jþ1Tnþ1i;j1þTni;jþ1Tni;j1
4DR
¼ 1
Pr
1þ 4
3N
 
ð½T
nþ1
i;j1 2Tnþ1i;j þTnþ1i;jþ1þTni;j1 2Tni;jþTni;jþ1
2ðDRÞ2
þ½T
nþ1
i;jþ1Tnþ1i;j1þTni;jþ1Tni;j1
4½1þðj 1ÞDRDR
!
ð29Þ
½Cnþ1i;j  Cni;j
Dt
þUni;j
½Cnþ1i;j  Cnþ1i1;j þ Cni;j  Cni1;j
2DX
þ Vni;j
 ½C
nþ1
i;jþ1  Cnþ1i;j1 þ Cni;jþ1  Cni;j1
4DR
¼ 1
Sc
½Cnþ1i;j1  2Cnþ1i;j þ Cnþ1i;jþ1 þ Cni;j1  2Cni;j þ Cni;jþ1
2ðDRÞ2
þ ½C
nþ1
i;jþ1  Cnþ1i;j1 þ Cni;jþ1  Cni;j1
4Sc½1þ ðj 1ÞDRDR 
K
2
½Cnþ1i;j þ Cni;j ð30Þ
Here, the subscript i – designates the grid point along the
X – direction, j – along the R – direction, and the superscript
n along the t – direction. The appropriate mesh sizes consid-
ered for the calculation are DX= 0.05, DR= 0.25, and time
step Dt= 0.01. During any one-time step, the coefﬁcients
Uni;j and V
n
i;j appearing in the difference equations are treated
as constants. The values of U, V, T, and CO are known at
all grid points at t= 0 from the initial conditions. The compu-
tations of U, V, T, and C at time level (n + 1) using the known
values at previous time level (n) are calculated as follows.
The ﬁnite difference Eq. (30) at every internal nodal point
on a particular i – level constitutes a tri-diagonal system of
equations. Such a system of equations is solved by Thomas
algorithm as described in Carnahan et al. [28]. Thus, the values
of C are found at every nodal point on a particular i at(n + 1)th time level. Similarly, the values of T are calculated
from the Eq. (29). Using the values of C and T at (n + 1)th
time level in the Eq. (28), the values of U at (n + 1)th time le-
vel are found in a similar manner. Thus, the values of
C;Tand U are known on a particular i – level. The values of
V are calculated explicitly using the Eq. (27) at every nodal
point on a particular i – level at (n + 1)th time level. This pro-
cess is repeated for various i – levels. Thus, the values of
C, T, U, and V are known at all grid points in the rectangular
region at (n + 1)th time level. Computations are carried out
till the steady state is reached. The steady state solution is as-
sumed to have been reached, when the absolute difference be-
tween the values of U as well as temperature T and
concentration C at two consecutive time steps are less than
105 at all grid points.
After experimenting with few sets of mesh sizes, they have
been ﬁxed at the level DX= 0.05, DR= 0.25, and the time
step Dt= 0.01. In this case, spatial mesh sizes are reduced
by 50% in one direction, and then in both directions, and
the results are compared. It is observed that, when the mesh
size is reduced by 50% in X – direction and R – direction,
the results differ in the fourth decimal places. The computer
takes more time to compute, if the size of the time-step is small.
Hence, the above mentioned sizes have been considered as
appropriate mesh sizes for calculation.
The local truncation error in the ﬁnite difference approxi-
mation is O(Dt2 + DR2 + DX) and it tends to zero as DX,
DR, and Dt end to zero. Hence, the scheme is compatible. Sta-
bility and compatibility ensures convergence [29].
The derivatives involved in the Eqs. (21)–(26) are evaluated
using ﬁve-point approximation formula, and the integrals are
evaluated using Newton–Cotes closed integration formula.
4. Results and discussion
In order to get a physical insight into the problem, a represen-
tative set of numerical results is shown graphically in Figs. 2–
15, to illustrate the inﬂuence of governing parameters viz.,
radiation parameter N, thermal Grashof number Gr, solutal
Grashof number Gc, magnetic ﬁeld parameterM, and Schmidt
number Sc on the velocity, temperature, and concentration.
The value of the Prandtl number Pr is chosen to be 0.71, which
corresponds air and the values of Sc are choosen such that they
represent water vapor (0.6) and carbon dioxide (0.94).
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Figure 5 Velocity proﬁles at X= 1.0 for different Gr, Gc,M, N,
and Sc.
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Figure 4 Transient velocity proﬁles at X= 1.0 for different Gr,
Gc, M, N, Sc, and K.
884 G.R. MachireddyTo validate the current numerical procedure, the present
concentration proﬁles are compared with those of the available
isothermal and constant viscosity results of Ganesan and Log-
anathan [21] for Gr = 5.0, Gc= 5.0, N= 0.0, M= 0.0,Pr= 0.7, K= 0.0, as no experimental or analytical studies ex-
ist for the present problem. The comparison results, which are
shown in Fig. 3, are found to be in good agreement.
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Figure 10 Concentration proﬁles at X= 1.0 for different values
of K.
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Figure 9 Concentration proﬁles at X= 1.0 for different M, N,
and Sc.
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Figure 11 Local skin-friction.
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Figure 12 Average skin-friction.
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Figure 13 Local Nusselt number.
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Figure 14 Average Nusselt number.
Chemically reactive species and radiation effects on MHD convective ﬂow past a moving vertical cylinder 885The transient velocity proﬁles for different values of Gr, Gc,
M, N, Sc, and K at a particular time t= 0.75 are shown in
Fig. 4. The thermal Grashof number signiﬁes the relative effectof the thermal buoyancy (due to density differences) force to
the viscous hydrodynamic force in the boundary layer ﬂow.
The positive values of Gr correspond to cooling of the cylinder
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Figure 15 Local Sherwood number.
886 G.R. Machireddyby natural convection. Heat is therefore conducted away from
the vertical cylinder into the ﬂuid which increases temperature
and thereby enhances the buoyancy force. It is observed that
the transient velocity accelerates due to enhancement in the
thermal buoyancy force. The solutal Grashof number Gc de-
ﬁnes the ratio of the species buoyancy force to the viscous
hydrodynamic force. It is noticed that the transient velocity in-
creases considerably with a rise in the species buoyancy force.
In both the cases, it is interesting to note that as Gr or Gc in-
creases, there is rapid rise in the velocity near the surface of
vertical cylinder and then descends smoothly to the free stream
velocity. As expected, the transient velocity decreases with an
increase in the magnetic parameter M. It is because that the
application of transverse magnetic ﬁeld will result a resistive
type force (Lorentz force) similar to drag force which tends
to resist the ﬂuid ﬂow and thus reducing its velocity. Also,
the boundary layer thickness decreases with an increase in
the magnetic parameter. The radiation parameter N (i.e., Stark
number) deﬁnes the relative contribution of conduction heat
transfer to thermal radiation transfer. It can be seen that an
in increase in N leads to a decrease in the velocity. The Schmidt
number Sc embodies the ratio of the momentum diffusivity to
the mass (species) diffusivity. It physically relates the relative
thickness of the hydrodynamic boundary layer and mass-
transfer (concentration) boundary layer. It is observed that
as the Schmidt number increases, the transient velocity de-
creases. It is observed that for destructive reaction, increasing
values of K lead to a fall in velocity proﬁles.
In Fig. 5, the transient and steady state velocity proﬁles are
presented for different values Gr, Gc,M, N, and Sc. The steady
state velocity increases with an increase in Gr or Gc. It can be
seen that an increase in the thermal or species buoyancy force
reduces the time required to reach the steady state. The steady
state velocity decreases with an increase in M or N or Sc. The
time taken to reach the steady state velocity increases as M or
N increases.
The transient and steady state velocity proﬁles are pre-
sented for different values of K is shown in Fig. 6. For the case
of K> 0, i.e., for destructive reaction, increasing values of K
lead to a fall in velocity proﬁles. Time taken to reach steady
state increases as K increases. A temporal maximum of velocity
proﬁles is clearly seen for decreasing values of K. For genera-
tive reaction, K< 0, a fall in velocity is observed for increasingK. This is due to the fact that as K< 0, the last term in the
momentum equation becomes positive and plays a crucial role.
Time required to each steady state increases as K decreases.
Here, the difference between temporal velocity and steady state
velocity is not clear as in the case of K> 0.
The transient and steady state temperature proﬁles are pre-
sented for different values M, N, and Sc in Fig. 7. It is ob-
served that, as N decreases from 5.0 to 2.0, the temperature
increases markedly throughout the length of the cylinder. As
a result, the thermal boundary layer thickness is decreasing
due to a rise in N values. It is noticed that the temperature de-
creases with an increase inM while it increases with an increase
in Sc. The time required to reach the steady state temperature
increases with an increase in M or N and it decreases with an
increase in Sc.
In Fig. 8, the transient and steady state temperature proﬁles
are presented for different values of K. For generative and
destructive reaction, temperature proﬁles are decreasing as K
decreases.
In Fig. 9, the transient and steady state concentration pro-
ﬁles are presented for different values of M, N, and Sc. It is
found that the concentration decreases as the radiation param-
eter N or the Schmidt number Sc increases, while it increases
with an increase in M. The time required to reach the steady
state concentration increases with an increase in M or N and
it decreases with an increase in Sc.
The transient and steady state concentration proﬁles are
presented for different values of K is shown in Fig. 10. For
destructive reaction, as the reaction parameter increases the
concentration proﬁles are decreasing. This is due to the fact
that as K> 0, the last term in the mass diffusion equation be-
comes positive and contributes about 50% over the major por-
tion of the proﬁle. A temporal maximum is also observed. It is
seen that the temporal maximum is reached at an early stage
for increasing K and that the proﬁles differ very much from
the steady state proﬁles. For generative reaction, the opposite
effect is observed, i.e., as the reaction parameter increases con-
centration proﬁles are thicker. The temporal maximum is at-
tained at an early state for the case of increasing reaction
parameter.
Steady state local skin-friction (sx) values against the axial
coordinate X are plotted in Fig. 11. The local shear stress sx
increases with an increase in Sc, while it decreases with an in-
crease in Gr or Gc or M. The average skin-friction (s) values
are shown in Fig. 12. It is found that the average skin-friction
increases with an increase in Sc, while it decreases with an in-
crease in Gr or Gc or M, throughout the transient period. It is
also observed that the average skin-friction increases as the
radiation interaction parameter N increases. The local Nusselt
number (Nux) is shown in Fig. 13. The local heat transfer rate
decreases with an increase in Sc, while it increases with an in-
crease in Gr or Gc orM. Also, it is found that as the radiation
parameter N increases, the local Nusselt number increases. The
average Nusselt number (Nu) values are shown in Fig. 14. It is
observed that the average Nusselt number increases with an in-
crease in Gr or Gc or N. The local Sherwood number ShX is
plotted in Fig. 15. It is noticed that ShX increases with an in-
crease in Sc, where as it decreases with an increase in Gr or
Gc or N. The average Sherwood number (Sh) values are shown
in Fig. 16. It can be seen that the average Sherwood number
increases with an increase in Gr or Gc or Sc, while it decreases
with an increase in M.
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Chemically reactive species and radiation effects on MHD convective ﬂow past a moving vertical cylinder 8875. Conclusions
The interaction of free convection chemically reactive species
and thermal radiation of a viscous incompressible unsteady
MHD ﬂow past a moving vertical cylinder is studied numeri-
cally. The ﬂuid is gray, absorbing-emitting but non-scattering
medium and the Rosseland approximation is used to describe
the radiative heat ﬂux in the energy equation. A family of gov-
erning partial differential equations is solved by an implicit ﬁ-
nite difference scheme of Crank–Nicolson type, which is stable
and convergent. The conclusions of this study are as follows:
1. The transient velocity increases with an increase in Gr or
Gc.
2. As the magnetic ﬁeld parameter M increases, the transient
velocity decreases.
3. At small values of the radiation parameter N, the velocity
and temperature of the ﬂuid increases sharply near the cyl-
inder as the time t increase.
4. For generative reaction, as the reaction constant increases,
velocity and concentration are found to be decreasing and
temperature is increasing. For destructive reaction, as the
reaction constant decreases, velocity and concentration
increase and temperature decreases.
5. The local and average skin-friction s decreases with an
increaseM and increases with increasing value of N and Sc.
6. The average Nusselt number Nu increases with increasing
value of radiation parameter N and decreasing values of Sc.
7. The Sherwood number Sh increases as Sc increases.
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